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'FINANCIALLY SPEAKING ~1.00p

i'iIlipgi <i<>~ i iij<ljii~8 > ii~lsi'i~(]j]) ig'if'I ill>~j
.Oop . 6(eem to many to be a subject to be beyond their realm of

j' t t 1 Wh'1 't b b d

Iregon Bett'eceive<l for the current biennium an appropriation ot'l,-,') ''-.:='" "'
<lg "':::I)f]j::.'I,'.:.':'::,':::,I'!Q .:j=,

' '"'::,:;,
M <)I 'll .':, '': =There is no admission charge.but ali sr<.. 08o (1088. Of thi: aum, li odl l00 wna receive<i for oper ' „—'.'-".. !: '":::;::::' ''".':,::,':-c-"I'":-..==,::8::''-:::s<)8:" >'::-)'1::i i ( Ra]I pr]1 PrCCC(]C'ation;il expenses he)'e. cal and instrumental solos, and

Inch 1<I i<I<iii — .-„.,--, i' . "..:.~'' <h .:,':':;:':.;-t<t g:',:,.-,. Iu g'I] he <ra<group s well a num-prc Than Meets Eye arne I bers by the. entire ensemble. The
fr pm six]h'

'f thc. st'Ite legis]at»re app)'oves Gov. C. C. Gossett's bud- L-.":"=.Gi>z,
, program will be as follows; MSil-( iw

)»tests,baa]I get rccomme»<l'itions for the»evv biennium, $1,276,000 will IQ)B ars ve end Gold,". the theme oeg,»I] the Bjii be allowed for operational expenses. Thus as these figuresc ~ ~ . ~ c ~ ~

i

'v 1 . "B
stand, the U»iversity's budget for operational expenses a]-

that Vandal spirit is p]armed for for Strings," orchestra; "Chor-
coring marh

I mediately P«-t)o» looks good, but it scorns
ceding the battle with the Wash-

'n'sSmith, sidered than meets the eye.
Ighest team,'» tlie current biennium, the army an<] navy pai<l the f'."''.;:.,":;,':,g~''~$:..r;„e,;, ::) Mehon chairman of the rally said Gounod, Bette Scott, SOPrano,

fpuls )7 lh
il for oper;if io»al expe»ses. With the great decrease in the army

'

After months of rehearsa]s the A]]-Girl Singing Orchestr or- .I . '.'.. '.Kre'sler J A
' '.

unit lan<i the totni ai<v<mce of the navy training school, this i" Cmi agl CS g: '. d tt' II 'njp t tt '<'t M c t t 'gtt t -Eaient OB]grlr " ' "0 '<. Pm," v, "ring<
led. income ivi]1 be greatly re<luce<],;1»d also will be forthcoming

~
6 o'lock in the university auditorium. The program, "Musjcof scheduled to start from the Blue Bells," Pierpont, chorus; "Ritmo,"t ' ' ' " Bucket . at 7:15, winding acrossonly so ]o»g <is the a)my u»jt remains on the campus. Any I.'01' glree, earS varieties," produced under the direction of A. A. Beecher, will iItqlog Ignis pl' Infante, "I Got Rhythm," Gersh-
include vocal and instrumental selections as well 'as numbers by the campus to pick up the rooters

Income I'om )e army c;innot »oxv e ca cu a e<, so corn- I. the entire group. The choral group replaced Varjdaleers, the mixed IT I" k I IParing this V<-"(I's teril)itiVC budget With the budget a»d I»- XH BtBBn I equi chorus formerly organized on the campus. No admission fee will Se I.I1 SSClll l fina]fy ending at Memorial gym- ber Robert W ll t " "Thcome of'his last biennium, the university fi»ds itself about be charged for tonight's performance. J naslum fo'the traditional contest Star Spangled Banner," Key.
$66,000 shoit of the opera]ion;11 income of the ]ast, fwo years. P ''OM Wade, Lewjstolr, Seek)pg to revive the type of Each living grouP is to be rePre- "Without a Song," Voumons,ivho illa c head )iles ls wee os j entertainment assemblies former- sented by a banner inscnbed with)ensemble and Robert Walls, ten-

0 ti, ', Ih « ~ < A
' « <h nve 'fnSIIItS n . Iy pop Ia n this campus, the th urn™,whteh they w<II march r n R«dge s u<Preside»t D;ile st;itcd last Bight that the appropriation

Seri)or class will present an as- behind in the Procession. Song in My Heart," Rodgers, Vir-
I I

reCOmme»de<i by the gOVer»Or iS»ot <]Bite SuffIC)eBt tp Bataan in early 1942 to rejoin his sembly" using talent from every, "The whole student body is ginia Eggan, soprano; selections
3) meet of)eratio» 11 expenses in acconla»ce rvith the requests fellow countrymen on Luzon is- living group during senior week, asked to put on their levis and from "Porgy, ond Bess," Gersh-16 3) of the def)iirfme»ts of the university. Some "breakdowns" land in tlie Philippines, isa former L I,I I XI C J .. it was announced yesterday, Ralph plaid shirts and really make this win, Jean Taylor, soprano; "Di-

to pil
'n the U» i vers i l y bu (1 get seem imperative, unless the war " " " ""' ' '" rd„.Jos)yn and Ed Dalva, rePresent- rally a big success," Miss 'cMa- versions," Ho) dsby, virginia

chai-

rr]ed to ihl ' ', jog io O. A. Fjtzgcrofd, choir.mori "Over $500 w'as contributed to the World Student Service ing the senior class, are asking horr said. ney, mezzo-soprano, Br'ye-<Mock-'limaxesa»d returns faculty members o» leave of absence of th w r reco rd committe . I'»d d<11'1»g'he dr'IVe begUB Ja»Uary 18 LOU)se Schlegel house presidents to conduct a tal- Anoth~r sturrt of t),e eve»i„g wi)1 lin„pianists "The Original Boogie
II

col'poi-ll wade ot'tcl'idcd the p)os)dent of the IBtel. Church co))llc11 an»OU»ced yesterday crit search thio(rgh theji respcc
e caught m Sp eve» though fhc fjg»I'Cs Of the legislative BPPIOPI'Ia- (ll jv 'Sity fo Or)C y Or, in 1937- The cpu»ci] Spo»sp)'ed the a»»ual dr)ve'h)S IS the highest tive houses so that Students with coopeiatlcn w,th th h, 1 d Foggy F

a]ont; toker tions show an i»crease 1» available moneys, there is no 36 and majored in ogricu)ture, Fol- amount of donations ever to be received during one drive,'rjusico] or dramatic ability can cation d rt t. Thi t;ll Blue-Tai] Fly" Ives, Robert Walls,
cause to expect more from thc U»iversity. Rather, watch for lowing his year at the university Miss Schlegel added, "and everyone who aided in making be contacted. Auditions will be depict life on th f d 11 tenor; "Tomorrow and Tomor-

he entered the wright Aeronautic- this drive a success, either through his donations or per- held Saturday, February 3. b nd b '1 row," Mack]in, virginia Eggancuts in f,he v;irious (lepartmc»ts. so»al assistance, is to be commended."
SUI3LIA'IE TO RIDICULOUS ol school and enlisted in the army .. I..'. Various skits will be used to ]avis and p]afd 'shjrts A,number soPrano; '"Italian Street Song,"

in ]940. He arrived in thc phi]' Marjorie Aeschlirna"1 cha)rman of the dr)ve, was ass)sted form to the theme of the as- f f Herbert, Dorothy Monico, so-OOPS If. nothing else, the anonymous publishers of the so-ca]]ed»„cs j» )941 ust „.;„,.i th by Helen Campbell and Jean Seitz, faculty advisors; Elaine 'l F rth inf I b t prano ond s] d G
U. of I. "I»former" have provided 1)t new element for co»- outbreak of the wali ~ Anderson and Gerry Merrill, can- sem y. uN ei ir formation about

fame will take Parti»theskit tobe P ano, i ver an o, y
tryputs will be disclosed later s t d t h 1 i the ensemble

vassing . committee headsi andversation. A little criti ism hero-en'd there is democratic G t d b a d d, w d r. (uuOUBCll ABBQBBCCS R 'I d' ' ' J styn said:
a»d a o'ood thi»g, a»d it is a privilege of every individual joined his fellow Americans after

'

OilllS to air his Personnl griPee, nccor<iing to the free sPeecb a<Id "- "'- -' - " IOSC OI Bs IB E<stlt orc <t'«d te I t IL<ewmaa )eel ', end B b Mcus d<ess. I)ms to RCCCIVC- Newmans to - ec
P ~ ~

Hut, may Jason remind the ano»v-mouses that ther) mot majllly oii rjcc d(rrjng thjb period jhe Inter-Fraternity council, men' mark before the drive closed

to We Publicize'o Criticize," could be extelrded a little hc toid Amer)( oils Fo]]owjng fijs r'ushjng will be closed from Janu- Monday. Delta Gamma and Al- crena e raC iCeAll Neman club members. are. ~ ~pha Phi women reached fir'st thefur(he<'n<i include co<<street<venus:. Criticism Ivithout sug- p «h A '» I' "y Is t" F'br""y Io '" c"den<'
<h

vk d t b prmmt I " the Gem NGW UgtaerWay FPr Military IIBtyTO SERVE
gestion is pretty ~vorth]css. While a ferv very general roses edevoured two comPlete meals. organize the list of rushees for P ' picture immediately .following 1p

I formal rushing, Paul Wykert, tributions for the drive followed . Practices for the senior seran-1 a m moss Su day The monthlySIVE We)e tpSSed j» tp 1»(ke the bpuquct "f)letty," the thprnS An American neivspapermall',
rushing chairman, has announced. by Delta Delta Delta, Gamma Phi - 'de to be given February 16 hav< W os been received thatcommumon breakfast will be held two foimer Umversit of Idahoh; th; tho ha ot who interviewed Wade reported Frat r itjes have had open rush Beta, Pi Beta Phi, Delta T'au

in the Parish hall after the p'
t in s e criticize e»ou rh to make constructive him to be «chalky wit)1 mali)- .'"""'.'""

Gamma, Alpha Chi Omega, Sigma .....'." der .the direction of Mr. E J students have recently been
trition ond looking 15 years older ',

h d d . Alpha Epsilon (over ]pp per,, ...',Marty'irector, and Barbara Rav- aw ed 'ilitary honors while
ing during the last few weeks, ' ', ture is 'taken.

suggestions. Pe)'haps they h'ive missed out on either gen thon his 25 years."
the closed period. cen, i amma e a, ant) Ph' D lt d

he executive board is esPeci- enscroft assistant director since sta'tioned with the anny overseas.
JS eral or inside i»'formatio» —have Bot made a genuine effort Wade's parents, Mr. and Mrs. games of rushces must be sub- ppa p '" '. tiori of, officers will'ollow the

ally. asked to be Present as elec-'<]nuory 2p. Seranade . practice Fi rst Lfeutenant Theodore
on their ]Balt to co)erect the so-el]led -errols" of the campus A. E. wade,)jve ln Lewlstoil. The mitted b 7:30 . m. February 10 Highlight of the drive was a

"" ' '""." '" 'ili continue until quiz w~k and

RIES through the cha»»e]s which are a»d a]ways have been open last word they had from their son rushing w)ll continue until Feb student assembly at wh'ic I

to students. Should i»dividua] shortcomings like this be was a rcport that he hod loft for ruary 14, and p)edgi"g iv'll be ot war veterans from Baxter hos- o're completed. ~ Lt. Pence, whose home is in Buhl,
pital in Spokane related their ov- Ith)'Ust on the CamPUs;is a whole".''"'"

D,.;„ th;8 I; „1 r n erseas experiences, and reported ', 'n...will follow a Valentine theme. Sigma Gamma EPsilon, Scabbard
0»c B)eii»1»g of "i»former," according to thb slang fo)m,( who arne app ar on th form- what students'ontributions have Kiwanis History Ray Dills and Julein Paulsen are and Blade and was intramural

js "a low, squcalii)g sneak." No I'ef'ere»ce, of course, to the Meeting to Explain ol ]1st may be rushed, but open done for war prisoners and other P .d t H
. c D 1 t, n c arge of decorations.

soldiers 'tatloned abroad Sgt
res) ent arrison . ale out-

'" '"'".'lpha Tau Omega fraternity.p anpny»1»us authors. Opj»jo» tis to identification of the weasel Physical Education rusiiing wi]i begin og;iin Mare)i L ' ' ' ' )inca the history of Kiwanis at
mi»ds who ran l,he mimeograph vary in almost every dis- Dal win Brown, president, has John Brislins, who was introduc-

. the anniversary meeting of the ~d+ISOr ~ntertainSdA '
~ 'aptain Henry Mays, Wendell,

ivomcn students who are ', ~ ed as master of ceremonies bY
cussio». I"rom the style a»d content of the sheet, they havel' c s o are announced the tentative doteoi, Moscow club at the Hotel jMoscov) onorary Group leaf cluster on the Distinguished
been the clever childre» of the nursery school —at least, they interested in physical education the Inter-Fraternity for'mal dance ' Tuesday evening. The national Miss Marion Feotherstorfe en- Flying Cross at his station wither minor ond ivould 1 ~,M(lich 17. Plans for the dance . ]

chtb was founded 30 years ago tertajrred Dean Louise 'Carter and the Twelfth Air Force in Italy.h C 't '
1 d the spelli»g stage Yeti 10(e to know more about the de- have not yct been formulated, but " ' and President Dale told of its his- member'l h La b D 1T N E, tp promo e e a e partment ond its activities are in- will be announce(i at a later date.romote the added French theater of war scene Sgt.'ory to date.

- mern ers of p a m a e to He is a member of Sigma Alpha
William 'rowne, a veteran of a a u e suPPer e a er Epsilon fraternity."spirit." Now )vc have another group ]Urki»g in the back- vitcd to a teo ot Hays hall, Sun, He was a charter member of home Sunday evening. Ten mem-three years'ill Lovercheck a
ara-troo er who had made 35 the Moscow club when it was bers of the scholastic honorary

Pus oi» s-o» their sheet cou d be conside d a suc s., '
0 jumps; Pvt. Emil Birtch, who, oun ed 20 years ago ond was were present at this party, which

The physical education majors ttiC U 01101S " "'" 'p
f TTcampus gOings-On, CI ' 'nd minors ond the staff ivi)1 be I rII. LarA 'he first president of the group.. has become an annual event.I3 t t'.. f. b d th r h 1 t show such ig»or;1»t shortcom- 'uring his six years service, had P ir o e g OUP.. has ecome an annual event,. I eacilin Servicebigs in the method of their pointi»gs-out. Attic club had pictures taken also served in Italy, and Sgt. Dick

I'c t< G m at Ihe< M „dy
ren ve I, wh e e <c w <n fu mt Brp Irre»t rpps

A 1155 Brother Is Killed night meeting. After the meeting the South Pacific. All stayed atI apa s 11 ast tadycs
< s'-I" '"'~'" ""*'"''"AS Serrrcster CIOSCSAl Kiser, Delta Tau Delta, left ..-, dinner guests of the Gamma Phi

versit of 'Idaho ha beeQClltgtI011 los), Thursday for his home in d r ti n of th Art buildin . Beta ond Delta Gamma sororities Idaho's student enrollment will
take another jolt when a large goes to the dental hygiene school to participate, along with other

By FRANCES RIIEA number of the student body leaves
h

state educational institutions, in

S APP1'OV(ll a»d Pl"11Se greeted the tWO PerfOrmaneeS Of seaman 2/c in the navy, who was pritchord ond a gift wos pre- the campus at the end of this se- T ie 'amma Phi Beta house an in-service teacher training
"Pap;1 I» All," P;itterso» Greene's humorous o dy PI'e-

k )) d t i)
vPy) ), t d t ') .

b t), )„b UIIIVeI.Sit QffepS mester. loses Mary Lou Jones Rudeen by Program, contemplated for the
amat)c depar'tme»t pf k )cd 111 action 1+ )le Phl)lPP ocs. seri(cd to him by the c)lib

graduation. Pi phi, Betty Jean entire state. Other state instjtu-
<Injyic<~sit< Jet<nary 1) anti 20. indication of the Play's:<::0:,-,: .; ..;, Lr)lr arjarg Coarse I 8 bb<e a dmJeue< pc<ween u<s Rice Is I a because o< gradu- t< n Pa t<GPattng I the Pr s m

success rv'is shorv» by f.icket sales ivhich reached a total far
Hubble returns to her home in ation. She plans to return in June are the Southern Branch and the

above;iny of the past several years. A special, course 1'oi librarian~ Spokane to make p]ans for hei, e'er commencement, howeve~, and
thp diicctjp» pf Miss Jean Collette, the cast gave ..' ",, * " ...,:,:will be offered for the first time

i
.

Mi P 1 )11
until that time she will work in "The university is very happycoming marriage. Miss Poison willa warm Ir»d humor'ous portray;11 of a farm)»g'amj]Y s I'e- I:;.:„:..0,„" 'w.,,: '~- -, ' at the summer session, Dean J. oakland. The Kappa house will to . cooperate in this program,"'ork next semester in Idaho Falls,vp]t <ig;ij»st;1 tVr;i»»jCB] f'ather. The plot, laid in:I Pe»»svl- '"''

@<.-t .',':;:, '.,:4If.. '. '
. Frederick Weltzin, head of the.. give up one gir], Mary Kay Peri Dean Weltzin said. "We have re-

Va»ia DU(Ch hp»SChO]d Of Me»BO»ite religip», )VaS eIBP aS' '„,"',:; r<<, - school or education, announced and she wi]1 come back to school
grey who wi]l join her husband ceived requests from 25 different.next fall. Ridenbaugh. hall's Jeanby t)ic (lliusl l,'ll hlllg(ill gc olid b, 1) . ii o Ed recently. The course is being of- Cp]. Clifford Pendrey in F]orido schools for our service. We Plan

quoin), properties. Ncujiol shades ',
~ ll ] ~ d ) 1 i, c)er-Dolvo in o ivcll-played ciaroc er- : fered to combat the low standards . to send workers in physical ed-Ljrrdsey intends to join her hus-

in Idaho communities as far as b d v"'o is a lieutenant in the . ucation, guidance, music, mathe-
Alpha Chi Omega and Delta

I
'' Wa.excellent bockgroilnd ror the f)or- ) high school libraries are concern- . a y ir Corps, stationed in Ca!i- matics, science, and general me-

ed. A recent, order by the statelfornfa. Venis Johnson from For fected by this decrease in popu]a-
or ivh'ch the Pennsylv(mi;i Dutch the ivorsc '

1 1 p ~ 0,"4"..:";gf: " ' ' ' board oi'ducation a)so directs ney Wf]f go gast, to visit relativ . tion as none of their gir]s are
usc cn)ot. of papa, Mike Oswa)d, os state '>~". jthat high schools with an enroll- she plans to come back to school planning to withdraw.

ment of 100 students or more must in tht fall. The male situation is definitely League PlanS June
Papa Att) iirllp ivos Bi)) Doiridson, cuc. Bread)e brought t le c in x

' the ar- ] < ~

employ either full or part time Thre Alpha Phi's are losing tv:o not going to be any brighter next COnferenCe He erwho gave:ill cxccl)cilj Plcseilto- jo a happy cilditlg iviih the ar- librarians. The course will pro- girls; Dorot]ry Knapp, who leaves semester as five boys are leaving
tioo <Ir ihc crue);ln() ivl-,lthful rest of Piip'1 Ail)(o' vide the necessary preparation because of illness in her home, ond the campus. Phi Gamma Delta Tentative plans are being made
father. Grace I.i)]or<) os Momo sicoll»g Ba'bora Jo mi h hc —...,„'-:ey.'""'''r this regulation. It will be Iorraine 11rassfje]d, who wi]1 re- ]oses Richard Chi]ds to the Army fot. a v;riter's conference to be
Auk'imp, ill) ob( (jl(olj till(j h "Il'<1- 1 ole of the gossi)lmg»c'g oPen to high school instructors turn to her home in Burley to and pau] Gib]er to the Army hos- eld at the university'in June,
working ivir..', made lier io)e oii provi()ed mllny il(lg"-'art time )lbrary comp]etc p]ans for her weddrr,<I. of th W't r'henjjcboth hy appearance on<) ~ Despite ]imitojions on produc-' ~ —--~

mv d
0, —,".::-'.-.-..".;„"'.:,-',uwb~ instruction Positions and instruc- Tri De)ts, Margaret Sutton, Betty son, phi De]ta Theta, and Tom

ac< s. A<w: .
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komp w" Is )V)orion 1vi)son, ivhn )he drama) ic <1cportn)ent monog- b"'.iy.''u:"."".'::..'"'"...'8':r.';<10 .!1.'-."'"; '"'':-: '-vy'~u(hha-:~ " ~d4''--'-::-':- ~.'''wr"c'-"d'":"nw'ork.
are going to leave right after fi- listea in toe Navy. Kappa ~rg, Os-

university departments will be in
gave;i siipeiior pcifoim;incc oj'd t<i ploce "p(ipo Is Ajl" on a 'ppointed by the ASUI executive board last week to take over Miss Kaihleen Dooley, for mony charge of arrangements here.

nals. Miss Norman and Miss Strubb car Arstein will return to his homethe daiighjfp ivh<i yeonicd for pic-ivor iciel. )i)o p);tris have as os co-editors of the Argonaut for the second semester of this year years librarian at Syracuse, N. ', The conference wj]1 be follow-
I comp;i»ion.)iip and good jiines vet peen mage fnt. further pro- are Betty gchternoch ond Tom Campbell. Other staff appointments Y., will have charge of the six are gomg to be married in the m Murtaugh to help his father ed by a writer's convention, with

weeks'ourse. ,near future, while Miss Sutton manage their ranch. the local group serving as hosts.
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%bat A.bout the Red Cioss?
Patriotic Idaho students have watched with inter'est the

development of ideas and promotion of a campus Red Cross
chapter. The idea. of actually iiiaking a contribution to the
war effort, the devotion of several hour's a week to a worth-
while project have stirred their zeal to DO soniethiiig.

We should like to question, howe0er, the organization of
the unit. Mrs. Earl David, in h discussion with the AWS
council Tuesday, pointed out that the chapter would be or-
ganized under the supervision of the Latah county Red Cr'oss
chapter, and w(iculd depend on that organization for its sup-
plies and tr'ained supervisors. A chairinan, vice-chairmen,
and secretary elect(,'d by the ASUI would appoint approxi-
mately ten committee heads, for the various projects, which
might include cami) and hospital work, production, home
nursing, fund-raising, and finance. Each hour. of work con-
tributed by each student would have. to be.tabulated.

Board .Suggests Program
Since the Latah county chhpter has this. organization al-

ready set up, and could allocate only the materials which
they. will not. use, the ASUI executive board last night Sug-
gested an alteriiate program. To avoid duplication of effort,
and tA),aCcomPlish. thqcsame end, a Program of utmost co-
operation with the Latah,county chapter was advised. The
campus might be given a quoth of the chaptei"s cunent
project to fulfill at such times as the chaptei'eeded as-
sistailce.

The desire of Idaho students to cooperate with the Red
Cross in every,way possible, is in no way dulled by their
opinion in regard to the establishment of a campus chapter.
It is felt merely that the time necessaiy for capable execu-
tives in the sheer orghnization of a chapte'r could be more
profitably spent in actual production work.

Could We Be Successful?
If it were possiblA. 'to obtain sewing and knitting materials

and to insure production coinparable to the time and effort
ex~ended in organization, if trained supervisors were not
necessary to inspect each piece of work done, if h campus
chapter weie oiily a wai'roject:and would not in peacetime
compete with the, campus organizations which it would nec-
essanly i'eplaCe, if the. campus felt that it could successfully
carry through such a program, objections would not bc ad-
vanced.

Actual acceptance or iejection of the chapter will be dis-
cussed Tuesday at a meetinl, of representatives of campus
organizations. Serious consideration of each indiviclual will
be reflected by the decision of this group.

We feel that as a group,'he Idaho campus has not done
eiiough work ih the Red Crojs, and should contribute more
to the war effort in this capacitty However, the establish-
ment of a c'ampus chapter is iiot the answer. The answer lies
in the individual effort of every studeiit, with some,direc-
tion by the county chapter as to what participation is needed.—J. B. I»'.

on Stuiflelllt Attendance
The pall of silence that eiigulfed Memorial gvmnasium last

week-end, clinging to the rafters and slipl)ing stealthily along
the tiers of concrete seats was broken only by the panting
of 10 men. and the smacking, bounce of a basketball.

Seemingly, the players were staging aii exhibition for tho
tlvo coaches. The deep quiet of the gyliiiiaSiuin would have
driven an undertaker back to the noisy cheer of his slabs.

The same scene was re-enacted~dliring the week-end at
the university auditorium )vhere, if the cast of "Papa Is All"
could have peered througg. the bright haze of the footlights,
they woulcl have seen hordes of townspeople but no univer-
sity students.

Where Friclay's crowd was is unknoivn, but Saturday a
representative group slunk from. whatever dank caves Idaho
students secret themselves in during the week-ond an(i at-
tended a dance at the Blue Bucket inn.

There are inoments duri)ig the school year when. the cal-
endar is clevoid of all but cobwebs and a inoving picture is
the only fare. There are other week-ends,'uch as the last
one, where events pile up in perplexing profusion. On the
averse, however, each lveek-end offers something, but it is
always poorly attended. It'rom discoi'dant elements firmly
rooted tn their easy chairs the hue and cry arises. They wail
in anguish at the lack of something generally referred to as
"spirit" or the old rah-rah-rah era. If these gripers were all
assembled they woukl form a great mass of persons bearing
callouses brought on by remainiiig too long in a sedentary
position.

Great cloucls of gripes arise. Eiiough gripes, in fact, to
put a fair sizecl crowd in either the gymnasium or the acfdi-
torium. Let these, then, be the leaders in the movement to
recapture that elusive thing called "spirit" us it wanders,
lost and lonely, about the campus. —T. C.

MISS MILDRED SDIOXDS
Missionary io India

WILL SI'EAK. AT THE

Wesley Fomidation Meeting
at the

METHODIST CHURCII
SuIICIAy EVCnin~c~, January 28th

5:00 P. M. Social period.
5:30 I'. M. Refrcshmenis, complimenis of AVoiuan's

Society.
G:00 P. M. Address bv Miss Simonds.
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, A high scouring L.Du.lD. tepin cd. the'ntehest of the cppv(finQC

pmped the S A E s ln a fast fi .,p. 'm "'Bn BIIBiv,
ItI,

~I -,.::;:,'' T
night by p score of cope@ ator's off!pe wrote fhe Qj ann

S- tension service here for Plass '~AC

sIIupd a tie for fourth pl'ace while .. ' «v (s(:..-:„-'::,Ovpthe, unit, to be studied

the loss knocks the S.A.E.s into fn South American cpuptvics Tit(,':.~: 'engt e oss noc s e ' 'rutck; carrying its own
the cellar. of,the,Intramural league..', - n genQ(A.',:

- (son

pd 17, points pnd noW leads the
regions fcr ed c t

lepgu'e wiuth a total pf 86,counters.
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wtuh

li1'ttu fut the s.A.E'.t «I;: vuu

with 16 tallies; 79 points. Sum Johnson dvpp~I',. uHBY

Sigma hi 3'8, ltapujis SlgmiL 2'4 porn s through tbc bucket i,j"-, . 'Ovc

The Sigma Cliis defeated the lead the Kappa Sigma scoving f„I
'heevening. 'for

Kappa Sigmps 38-2'1 in what, might 'yct(
be. called an upset..The win puts
the Sigina Chls is a tie with thy DFSK pEN SFTS
Kappa Sigs for sixth plac'e in the
Intramural league. Both teams $1.49—$9.95
have won three tilts and dropped

I',,
:ui.

five. Lanky Leroy Beespn looped
t

in 14 inprkevs pnd is noW in.sec- ...,... I B
pnd place in the scoring race with

IItlv.

EXPERT WATCH AND JEWELRY. REPAIRING, tjfpn
DIAMOND SETTING A SPECIALTY . Of it

THE CKM SHOP
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"%ABDAL ROAM" -Bill
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423 College Ave. Phane 246H gpm
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OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT
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Educator To SIIeait

At Conference
Father aud His Calamity

p'athlete botlght an autO SOmetiine juSt befOre the ay-
The Campus club Bnd the Sig-»

:flOWer Cart'ie iii, .
'- . - - mp Nus remain on tpp of the in-

He called, it, his'ride and joy, the neighbors christeiied
it a piece fi a ie'ce of tin.

It.had.a motor in 1t, or a facsimile of the same I'd swear, two teams will meet in p pre-
But.whenever it got started there just wasn't anything liminpry game pf the Idaho-wsc

. like it on land, sea, or in the air. game Friday night at 6:30,prAl.

The shr'edded tires were humdingers from Roebuck's This game. will decide the cham-

basement store, you see Pop wasn't so dumb, pionship pf the intramural league

He got himself a, bargain, because they never got flat ex- as it will be the last game of the

cept only on the bottom'some. season for both clubs; tt(Aside from

he
the fact that it is an all important

M«h« tlsed to b«n pi»»d n«die»a«rdays when
gpine there spy~ fo b pn
tude that it will be a "grudge'he

mayor would shake his hand, the village band would

play and we knew we had the bravest Dad around.
Botli .tearnSu jeueln fp, h'pye .e

Thee .ther~e was that,sp'iiI)g, day ivhen Pop guott the.bait)- strong starting five.anu'da pj'mtj of
s .,kering; he..kne1y the car ivould sbon be'gin,to thaw, .t. capable rese'rtv&,.,ghe, Q0mpaus
The, lait wp,;seeitthe.was high;tailing it.ciowri thy Iiighway, Club bps two haighL pccp/gj

iieC) IA'nd,keck 1vith, the Wabash Special, but the beht.
he could do was a draw Brown bas hit the hoop foe 60 tg

%e;P'burled Pop that cool splints day; ivhile the oiioles sarig bes in sev'en gpnies+wt'bfle ')IA'capjer

i ...from( tile .nearby brier,.....:,...hps n)pde 4I) p(Iints, in a,fiket iiumr

The last we,jee'n of poor, Dad's ghost, he divas headiiig for ber,of games,. For tlie Sigina Nuusp

those pearly gates, bloiving air iii liis Roebiick tii'e,, Eastman,'A'ro, (and,tAAicte'rspn,ar'

the leading scoverp with 42, 35, aYid

Oui)i:iitf(NL StuucAIeiit)S? Bebate
are:

at ~ i''t

fteglStl'ar Waf'BS, Camuus
uiut'im

Bil)wn, forward

that number 20 is the VERY hot- QsIt,g gjIIQQJ jggg Ken Huprvey, forward

"Let',s face facts. All TRUE mu ' ' Md Bybee, guardD. D. DuSpult, registvpi.; wprn'cd
- students this week that B lack pf

sic lovers kno'w that number ... '. '.:
ht d I I"t Bob Nelson, 'guard

help in his office might delay lite
beats 'em Bll!" I

Pl b g I fh d,, CC 4 registration for thc second semes- Sigmp Nu

—Np, although it sounds somewhat tev. Hc declared that fluctuating Frank Virp, forward
1'k th "h 1' I veal'ty personnel might Prevent his OI- phil Eastman Ipvwpvd

it's the everyday cpmmcntipg Bud g 0 Bnd 'l Gpl'dpn Mcpcham, ccntci
bickering as "students gather great rush OI students Ol Monday, Jack Anderson, gupvd

'round Bnd dig up B spare niclcel ebvupvy 12. Regular registration Dob. Davis, guard
to seek "sppthip'ppsic" from Bys Bve been sct as February 9 Schedule for this week:
ihpt massive Jphnnie Juke himself. Bnd 10. Friday, 6:30 p.m. Sigma Nu vs.
What Results? Mr. DuSBult warned thpt col Campus

<
vcctipns in the second semester

Just whpt avc the results of
t tl h

time scheclulc Ble Io(thcpmulg Bpd
such noisy debates? Let's thinlc

class schedules, espdcially quiz i

back. What were your fpvpvitc vec- . ', . BEAUT+ WORKsections, should npt be definitely
pvds the other night while dpnc-

ing with that big ciatc Bt the planned until changes are noted. .I

Bucketv Did I sp think bpckv Chpngcs in the lime schcclulc will

Did I say ttdpic"? Npw back fp b inserted Prior to registration.

puv subject —Ah yes —fhc cuv- c revealed that from 25 tp 30

Thel Bvcpt many 01 us who tel. have bccp received by his oi-eve Bvcp many 0
ficewouldn't settle for Tony Pastor's (

Bl'Othe('s on "Ypu Ai(v~ays Hul.t the HStrUCtOr Writes
/

on the other side, Bnd then there
is Bing's Bnd fhc Andrews Sistevs'vplcssov Llewcllyn Z. Gl'oss,

M In" 1 cd onl Iolnlcl sPc(Plogv lust('ucfPlence 0 n, Oppc on y
by thc sisters'p 0 vcccnt leep'd university Bnd nolv an assistant

ipg "R((m Bncl Coca-Cola 't An- Pvofcssov Of sociology Bt the Uni-

gvopvy" lccovd hcald now vcvsi y (1 BHHBlo, lcccntly hpd Eyeniifg AppointmeniS
Bdpys wth broad smiles, rhythmic "' ' "', On WedneSdayS and

attempts fp B Cv(l scale 1'Ol'C It'ndays
fuclcs Tow l'cl Ro(llB11t(c(s(ll, fp

Teavs Flowed I.i}-c Wine" —what the October issue oi'he Amcvi- MODERNISTIC
B viptt call Sociological Review magazine.

Tilcvc are mpp> move too lust Men in file science service Bn in- BEAUTY SHOP
gppd Will Bva(llc ''ii v M 't(iuupn fpv il)C POPulitluz(lfipn Of I'hone 2380

Cookie with 0 Call OI Lard" ~ives ..c(Once, vcalizccl fhc impovtpnce

B gvept kick. All Bgvec that lip one nf the Ploblcm md its aPPeal Bnd:
is mage unh:lppy lvhcp fhc music condcnsccl the Bviiclc which wps

tempo w(th "Al Pubitsilcd (P (novc fil'ul 400 clca ALWAYSwpys pl I Dl'cpm OI uA pu papcll'ncluciipg fhc Gl's Stpl's

Lights low, thc Tight pa(incr, 0 Bpcl StriPes" publication overseas.

pocketful of nickels an(i you'lc all Incluiv(c",, Pcl taipipg tp the
- P ATPvoi'cssov G('oss ivpm thc Up(-

Most ccvtpinly, tuvnipg fhc cav vcvsifics of Pennsylvania Bnd

tpwtivcl ouv IBvpl'iic vccovcfs .(i Souih Dpkoi;t. Radio station ICXL

YOUR
sicfeved THE thing to dp. This is fhciv va(lip PvogvPm "Unclcv the

t

whcvc that, beautiful blues iob by
Ella Fitzgerald Bnd thc Inlc Spots SERVICE
pn "I'm MBI(ing Bclievc" comes in. Shc: I wonclcv hpw mpny men

I lvill make unhappy when I
Waitress: Apd hpw clid you find m u vysiv'c: How many mcn clu you plan
Customer: Oh, it was just luclc, 10 plu'vy

I 11BPPcllccl to Blovc 't sildpg bc;ul
Bnd there it wBS.

.Port)'Bnd, ore„will buecth'e inteet-

16gu(pl(ice for the Northw'est,'Gi'nd-
Bnp'e aSSOCiptian, tp.bj beld,Fjsublru-

pp H",i,the education department
rel)()rted. The association. includes

i
Oregeii, Idaho, Montana, pnd

Washington where the qua'rterly
me'etings a'e scheduled Bceo'rd-

ingly.
,Prof. W. Wayne Smith, instruc-.

tor in edlicatipn, will Speak .On

"Keeping in Touch,wifh the Stu-
dents'ctivity, Other Than Class-
work." Professor Smith stated that
tbe argument among.<he members
of, the,,assaciatipnt Ip that, ontsIpet
aC'titvlctfes of,.'studei'its oveiyower
tb'eir, scIAOIfi)itic )yoirk., Kduppttor's

Illije .btperA, InIprektpd. Ollly li), StuL
deb'tts', 4I'cacIerr(ic, pigeon)'A)hshmtents

eiccludijg canIpuus, activities...,
,

1'Dtlidenct, teacliing 'pplijations
AIr'j. being, accepted„in the Edupa-
tloAA, .deppr'tmpnt „(IffIceu,for...ge
ctorIiIngc spinestte'r. Profe'ssor, Snntb
s'tered fui ther thptv,anyohe, Lwilo

piaiiS .tp„,tape puraCtlCS, teaChing
inu's$ turil:in their Bpplicp'tions
bei'ove February 7.

Ha@0rtIf 14celves

AelII 6IlllllfttSSIOI1
, s/sgt. Robert IIpworth, gfos-,

cofv, 'r'ecently become the third
unipersity student tp receive p di-
rect commission on the field of
battle. Npw in B base hospital in
France, he will be a second lieu-
tenant on his release.

Tbc field commission came Bi'tev

hc made four trips tp vescup
wounded men pinned down by
German Sire. He received B pro-
motion from pv'eptc first class tp
staff sergeant on the spot.

While at the university hc wps
p studeilt in engineering Bnd B

member Of thc track team. Hc wps
B teammate Of Bob Dwyev Bnd
Bpb White whp also were offevca
field commissions. White hps since
been killed in action. Dwycv. is
npw B first lieutenant.

(Formerly O'Meara's)

SUNBAY, JANUARY 28

DANCL'O THE MUSIC Or NAME BANDS

IN OUR
Churches Sponsor
Valentiiie Party

Beverly Ford hps been appoint-
ecl chairman of the Bll-church
Valentine party tp be held Sun-
day, February 18, unclcv the aus-
pices Of the Inter-church council.
Assisting hcv will be Phyllis
Wheeler, Helen Campbell Bnd
Dpvpthy Cpwin, ref veshmcnts;
Elaine Anderson, Marjorie Aesch-
limpn Bnd Jean Scitcs, entertain-
ment; Bpd'cvry Merrill, Marjorie
Mpfhpt Bnd Marjorie Mcvcdifh,
decorations Bpd publicity.

Patrons Bnd pptvoncsscs will be
Rev. Bud Mvs. Warren E. Fowlcv,
Mr. Bpd Mvs. George Tanner, Bnd
1Vfv. Bnd Mvs.'ill Mpthics. Advis-
ers are Mr. Tanner Bnd the Rcv.
Mr. Fpwlcv OI the Ministerial as-
sociation, Bpd Mr. Mpthies of the
university faculty.

The party will be held from
7:30 tp 9 p.m.
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Snap up Your Lagging Appetite-
<vith orie of our exclusiveP.E.Dept. Invites

Wonieu To Tea DELICATED STEAKS1
They are tender aiad good eating.

All women students who are
intcvcstecl in taking physical ed-
ucation as a major or minor Bnd
would like tp know more about
the department Bnd its activities
pro invifccl tp B tca at Hays hall,
Sunday, Januavy 28, ivpm 3 to 4
p. 111.

The physical education majors
Bnd minors Bud the staff will be
hostesses.

EXPERT SHOE REPAIRIXG

STEWART'S
SHOE SHOP
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Most Treasllrecl Gift oft All...
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affairs, 7I, q -.7': '3'wo engagements have been
w«ie th«i,,~ „".annpunced recently. Helen Orava,

fp>'lans
ii sr,'-.daughtei of jvir, and Mrs. william

udied for I<,(t -",."Orava.,of OrOI!no, announced her
count>'ies.

Ih<
-,'-I 1.'„iengagement to Col. 6e>le Lentz,

gei>st>,". '-
spn of Mr. and Mrs. John Lentz

take SO>jsi,e...s)f.Harva, recently.
7>most iso!>i(>I. ',",, Miss Orava is a sophomore at»» ccicai ';.7 <ba university aad <acid<>7 ia

Rc»ay hall. Sba graduated from
<a<ca Cqc

ici S<arva high school ic'943.
I'Oi)i>>! I

'--

the bucket t>'-, . Overseas
ma scpri "-* '. Cpl. 'L'entz has been overseasscoring hi j

'
for the past three years. He saw
'yet!on on Guadalcanal, Tarawa,
.Saipan and Tinian. He is now

'tt SETS i.— . Stationed at Klammath Falls, Ore.

I!995gl nt I The wpdding plans are indefinite,
VV !,Mr.;lnd Mrs. Fred T. Hubbell

;.pf Spokane have announced the
, engagement of their daughter,
Beverly Jeanne, io SM 3/c I'ran-
cis Richmond Noble Jr., son

of'<7

aad Mr<. R. R. Noble, cf Spc-
RING . Iipne. iMiss Hubbell is a graduate

pf North Central high school and
is npw attending the university.
$he is residing at Hays hall.

The future bridegroom gradu-
s>ted from Lewis and Clark, at-
tended Washington State college
and the University of Washing-
ton. Hc had his training at Far-
ragut naval station and is now
overseas. No definite wedding
plans have been made.

l I'ersonklity
t>e The Week

945 'i. AR'c6ÃMJT —'8'—
BanCeS HigIIIIIg)It jt',aleII(

ai's

Exain t'rue Bey'ns
Lven tho>tgih ftt>al examinations'- < 'r>,;„.~ e,- - ~ c™.

are ccmias,ap next 74997< <pic cai-, >It,VE/88$ ..Tet%
v'ersity co-eIis, tliis f>I(ct,havs''pt 's,:~ Q'>IIII.'e'..O';>>RAI'I'1:

c'ampus tIiis week-erid.i The aip-., Qesit'n!IIt>iitteIr GjII<cI. I>el/ t~s.tlta-
nual g'ypSy danCe Of tlte. Kappa n~r ~'esesttrimI.

Ttat'eciIilai>IR eb>tc tiI>a
pJit'8'lpha,Theta Will,.be given this Ijj<tpsrjtm>t> ~jtitt>E>,'.,TltpgemjIt SI/Ii,'j~;satu'rday. A cpuntry, darice;,ex." e'j +as„Nb'ssa N>Idy!> -jt>Iona(1",'ljb'~>t

ha11 and.the Campus club.tomqr.-. wh:
row niglit., Square dances I'ed; bjc "
Muriel Whiteman, will be fea=

tertaining at a fireside followirij
the basketball game Saturday

Th'e ne'xt,f eating i~7 tj>e jPiiid
night, will be in„the 811>p Bucket, geb-

Dinncr guesis at De]ta, Gamma ~ ry...'', M Iy
last night were Commander and vest'er arid Mary Jape Hamle'y will
Mrs. Glenn. H, Laritz and two be the sPeakers.,lyfembers,of,%Vest-.
children, Katrina and Stephen, minster Guild, have beer( irivitect

U. of I., 'thursday,'8'an.-:25,ci

'>III:Lcead'f o'0
Deltac'ateetn'ai 8
In Fi'atcqei'nity Pm,. Jkigg. eyyymj>ere„.at oncev sjnjjl f

k0Itt!e@t>g- mh<at. Ij,„'joi'ng.,pj;,etll, the
~,;III,';titIt 'scyeiI;j I,,lleIIcI>ij1jj,of
Ppe(~c„hei''!(tf,'th9,'s

fu~t't>e>IIjr,—,'@ka,&jtqr,

ge>(e'r@,kjI7'e>'t .~r('pbiI-
biv.. tIIO I»tt'(IIe'pt 'j pihaIi oiI,tII'a,c~-,
I>tiW 'plII'j; may, b'; jeenv..plai'qp) a>nt>

tI<'e,>pf tI>>jc;cE>a'sing;yhiotoi ji'ItpItegj
aijic(iiqa> /<I naSqii <b>a>eb;<(3 mrna

q(S'4'4;!4>(743,, bi}ur>,1 ci, 'Riiviiiiiiq'
C>j>e.')pf'„the, n>jI>iIieIr01>isv othevr actkt-
tfeh,.>Ihsje Is "ean'gageg ~...,,

pjy,,i p, a jotiitie>lhIip, 'nIItijoy —,-I>
e'c'e>II'hea,jreIIr,arid,'ippkbs for'Warad

$0, ger SILO>epSltin. amardcin .>Ice.
p@Ities, her main project-,'hic(I>
tqakes E19 Q/I00 per cent of, hg
time,'everly oirriej. I9 hoiurs, in
lountapsm,, adcveir'tisc>ngi',, 'econpiii-
ics, and histpry, Small,y(olde'r that,
sIfe's beconte, the call girl'j des'geIIr g
and th'e 'wonder of her gamina: Plu
sorority sister's risig at 7:45 to

ci
gg. I>:!",9~

'7

ip'ophoiiioj e8.%'in
Vol&ybi'll Ti'tie

. By'efeahng a11 opponents,.>the
sophomores wpn. the "recent W., A.
A. volleyball- tourriamerit aii(I the
senior gir1s:were ritnners-ups.in
the color tournament @e Slue
team, captained by Bernice Bar-
ick, won the championship after
defeating tlie Silver team.

Practice for basketball,
next majori sport;-, mill begiii thy
second semseter.. The exact dates
will be announced later. At, pres-
ent the shuffleboard tounit>meri.
is urider way and approxiriiately
100 women are participating.
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Pem Pbns Party
For All Students

Members of the Pcm club are
pla>in>1>g <I >'cci'ea'i>01'I i>lght

fo>'he

entire student body February
10. The evening's cniertainmeni
consisting of volley ball,. badmin-
ton, square dancing and leisure
games will begin at 8 and last
until midnight. Refreshments will
be served.

Hi!lie Chamberlin, presiclcnt of
the 1 em club, is general chair-
man anci will bc assisted by Hal-
phinc Strub, Ruth Leih, Joplin
Gage and !Viuriel Whiieman on
the music commit(ue; Olive Diii-
man and Dorothy Doumccq on
activities; Maxine Bjorklund anci

-Bill Carbaugh on the advisory
'ommittee. Bernice Hariclc has
ch;irge of ihc quiet, i ccrc»(iona!
games and I"rank Viro and Jeff
Ovcrholscr i>rc in charge of the
moving crew.

Graduate Finishes
IIIstitute Coarse

According to bulletins received
recently, Edith Jones, '44, has
completed seven months'ntern-
ship at the Nationai Institute of
Public

Affair>
s. Miss Jones was

one of 44 college graduates chos-
en ii yea> I>go ii> I>'Ii>01>-wide

competition fpr quality of lead-
cl'slllp, il>ici'cst 11> g<>vci'1)Inc>it

problems, and high scholarship.
While at, thc university, she maj-
ored in business administration,
was student body president .anci
w;is active in campus organiz<i-
tioi>s.

Thc Purpose of. the institute, a
non-profit eciucational enterprise,
is io stimulate the interest of iiblc
colcge graduates in problems of
govcl'nI1)cnt, ill>cl io cl>able ihcl>i
tp nlake an informed choice of
a career in public affairs in acl-
ministration, political, anci cciuca-
tional fields. Applications for in-
ternship are considered only if
made through the president or
deans Of ihc university.

Yearbook to Take
Final Pictures

According io Junc 1Vi I I ion).:,
Piloiogr;lph criiiol oi ihc Gclll oi
ihe Mountains, np naive Gcm pic-
tures will bc taicen after next
week unless announced. The
schedule for the Gcm pictures this
wee!( will bc iis folio>vs:

Acldition»l military Piciiircs will
bc ialccn today in ihc men's gym
iii 11:30. The Associ;iieci Fpn Os-

iers picture will be taken;ii 12:30
«ciay at the 13!uc Huclcci. At 1".30
in the B!uc Huclcet i.omorrow
noon !lie picture for 13cnc!I «nd
Bai'vill bc ialccli.

',e
Junior Group Holds
Special Initiation

K'IPP;I Dc!i;I Pi, ecluc;>(inn hoi>-
i»"Il y ioi'lllliol s wh(i 11;Ivc 11>;i)I>-

>aiiic(l;I three point, gisi<ic
ci age, !Icld Ii speci'll il>i iiil'Ii(711

tVcdncsdi>y nisi>t at 0 i>. m. II!
I'ornoy h;i!i. J. I'. Wcljzin, clean
pl i!10 sch00! (>f c ci(iciili(ill, was
liliiiiliccl 'Is ol> Ili>1)(il (lly

IT(pi)>bc>'VII

s. Wiiym;iu J. 1Vil jiains,
housemother ai 1'Oracy lip!i, tv(is
iostcs '. Tho jiiiij;iiirin ccrciiio»y

w;is hei<I iii hci i,iiiir.
Alc(0119 the faculty Prc.!.iii w ( ce

1>I ~ Alii>I> (-. Lcli)oii <ilii i !>c. !i'i>i)ll
D. I'<us.'ci!. !)r. tvayii( 1V.',-'nii1h
Is 0(!vi<01'(il'ile.'<(io(lj>.

MOI!L'O CD':

. Just .to prove, that..there w'ere
men on the Idaho campus. once
'upoii a titne, a,''pin poll", was
~en jn the, different so'rority
hoUses this week to see how mopy
'girls have fraternity pins and en-
gageinent pi>is.

Winners. pf the poll were the
Delta, Gamma women with 18
wearing pins,- rings, or both. Even
thou8h the Beta Theta Pi was
plosed for over a year, 4 of Delta
Gammas still cling to their Beta
pins, Martha O'Dell, Elaine
Thomas, Barbara Twitchell, and
Julia Anne Ryan are the lucky
ones. Phi Delta Theta pins come
next with three beauties wearing
these, Romaine Galey, Ann Hite,
and Billie Sweet. Phi Gamma
Delta sweethearts are Margie
Finch and Barbara Sutcliff. In-
dividualists in the house are Phyl-
lis Harrison with a Tau Kappa
Epsilon pin, 1VIary Jane Donart and
Lucille Thompson with Sigma Chi
pins, and Jean Armour with a Phi
Mu Alpha pin. The gals blessed
with engagement rings. are Elaine
Thomas, Barbara Sutcliff, Marilyn
Lester, Kay Beaver, Jo Hunter,
Phyllis Harrison, Marilyn Wil-
liams and Shirley Stowell, .

Alpha Chis Second
Runners up were the Alpha Chi

Omegas with 12 lucky women.
Two Tau Omega pins are worn by
Shirley Soldeen and Wanda Jones,
Grace Thoinas has a Kappa Sigma
pin, Ruth Presnell a Delta Chi,
Betty Aldridge an Alpha Gamma
Rho, Marilyn Warren a Pbi Mu
Delta, Betty French a Phi Delta
Theta and Marion K'russman a
Sigma Nu pin The iwo Alpha Chis
wearing Phi Sigma pins are E3etty
Isenburg and Gerry Luce. Some
of the girls wearing pins are mak-
ing sure by having engagement
rings too, they are Mary Louise
Field Betty French Marion
Krussman, and Marilyn Warren.
Just to show that a married. girl
can have an education too, Wanda
Jones, Grace Jones, Ruth Presnell,
and Betty Aldridge are

bookin'ike

the rest of us.
At present, Phi Delta Theta pins

seem to reign in the Kappa Kappa
Gamma household, with Enid Alm-
quist, Ann Smith, and Marjorie
Reed wearing the sword and
shield. Eleanor Gist and Mary Hol-
den 'have 'engagement rings, at>d

~ u I:i '
'arriedwonien a'e Mary ka'yo

Sorgaiz Pcndrcy and 'Mary Pen-
cil Mangum.
New Beta Pin

The newly passed 13cta pin at
the Gamma Ph> Beta house goes to
Bci.ty Echien>ach. Betty Cardwcll
wears a Kappa Sigma pin that
isn't so old either. Girls with the
sparklcrs on their left hands are
Dorothy Ann Houge, Phyllis Hum-
phicys and Junior Greenwood

Phi Gamma Delta pins predom-
iniaicd at the Pi Beta Phi house
with Jean Thompson and Jean
Massey wearing these. Margaret
Dcggcndoricr has a Sigma Nu pin,
Maxinc Pence an Alpha Tau Ome-
go, and Jean Hucholz a Sigma Al-
pha Ej)silon pin. The wo>ncn cn-
ga ved are Jean Massey, Zoc Bean
and Barbara Miller.

The Kappa Alpha Thctas aren'
doii>g so bad either. They believe
in bcihg original with no two
girls in the house having frat pins
alii(0.. Pai Bridewell has a Sigma
Chi pin, I"ranccs Swan(pic a Kapi)a
Sigma, Jean Mariner a Phi Gam-
ma Delta, and Peggy Macklin a
Phi Delta Ti>cta pin. Debby. Bow-

3I .
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Harriet Sue Oxley and Betty to the Inter-church cpuncil party
Cardwcll. 'o be given Februar'y 18, at 7 p.m.

Alvin Hansen and Gordon Stir- at the L. 13. S. institu'te.
land, . USNR, who are attending
school at Gonzaga under th'e V-12 ~/~
program of the navy, visited on ~~~ ~P>~s ~ »t
the campus last week-end. Ham- l~fghQ QhQ tepsen was a studeiit at the univer-
sity in 1943.
Cadet Visits Idaho Spurs will welcoine wom-,

Jerry Hagedom, A/C >s visit>ri en of the WSC chaPter to the.cam.-.

statloned at Williams f>eld, Ar>-
the Vandal-Cougar .basketball

zona. Hagedorn attended ihe uii' it was annoUnCed
yester-'943

nd a ff 1 t d
day. A dinner in their honor at the.

with-phi Gamma Delta. Blue E3ucket dining room (is, being
Anothe> former Idaho studel>t Pllanned, w>th erite>.tainment fol-.

visiting on the campus this weeic lowing.,Ethel, Jane KoPleman has
is Robert Ste>vart, who is now a

been named.'general chairmari
and'ames

Mallory, Clint Prescott,
Jay Cliausson and Tiny Graham, he Program Will include a wel-
ali University of Washington sail-'oming talk by Gerry Merrill,
ors, were guesis of Phi Gamma President, and a reading by Vir-
Delta over ihe week-end. ginia Geddes. Also, solos by La-

Kappa Sigma held a fireside ene Car jill and Betty Sc()tt, mfth

Saturday night fo>. all veterans. Lucille ThomPson accpmPanying.
Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Brown were The.two SPur chapters will at-
patron and pailoness. tend the gan>e arid rally together

1'appaKappa Gamma had sev- later iri the even>ng

eral guests over the weelc-end. '.
H H f t S I

'ireside and wedding shower was
'iven for iMrs. Roland Haegelevisited her daughter, Tibi, Sat-

urday and Sunday. Ai, Sunday
at the Theta house. Dean Louis'e
Carter and:Mr. and Mrs. Martydinner were four Delta Gammas,' were dinner guests WednesdayAnn Wheeler, Elaine Thomas,' evening. Mrs. Eugene CampbellShirley Sto>veil and Mary Jane of Bonners Ferry was a houseDonart. Also cnicrtaincd ai Sun-
guest Sunday and Monday.day dinner were iMr. and Mrs.'prney GuestsHarvc Smith,,Mrs. Roy Rofinot Mrs. Bet ty Bulicr of Spokaneand Mrs. Franlc Von Ende, 0 Kap- was a week-cnd guest of hcr sis-p;i alumnae f'rom Iowa.
ier, Barbara Blopmsburg, at For-Dinncr Guests
ney hall. Also visitmg at ForneyAlpha Chi Omegas haci for din-

Iover the week-end werc Mrs.ner guests Sunday, Joanne Kelso,'arie Chancy of Tioy'nd Mrs.Maxine Roland, Dorothy Monico, 'iviah Olin of Palouse, sisters ofLani'a Horns, Kenncil> Anderson,
C ii

. 0 1 d. M 11.
'

d'ynthia Osiund; Mpnie Kondo offormer student, 'ii>d Donna Hard- p .
i H t fPriest River, sister of Rosie Kon-ing's twin sisters from Ncz Pcrce,

d'o; and Vcr>no iMac Pence ofAi>i> al)d Maly.
Worley, who was visiting her sis-

Sigma Chis cnicri'iincd dates at icr peggy pence
fireside Fiiciay night(. Sunday dinnei guests at For-
Delta Delta Delta pledges en- ncy werc Shirley Coldeen, iMar-

iciiaincd Alpha Phi pledges at 0 ian Eisenhower ancl Dorothy
fireside on Thursday evening from Knapp.
0:30 until 10:30. Wc(1>>csday evc- Dinner guests of Hays hall Sun-
ning;> fireside was given for day were Martha Hull, Jean Mar-
Hiiiphil)c Sf>'llb il> hol>0>'f hei'ncr al>d Iris and Jewell 7May.
birth(lay. Women gaihercci around Mrs. Richard M. Schaifcr was
the fi i eplacc i>nci sang songs, a week-end guest at Hays hall.
Cake anci col(ca )vere serve(i. She is the former Mildred 13ostic,

Lesic Fryslic was a dinner and attended the university. Slip
gucsi. of Dorothy Knapp Saiur- was a resident of Hays hall. 1V!rs.
clay 0> cning at Alpha Phi, Laural Schacfer is now residing in Pull-
McMurray was 0 dinner guest of man, where hcr husband is 0
Bcvcriy Simon the same evening.- member of the Washington State
A fires!dc was given. foi /is'ollege faculty.
Dorothy Knapp who is leaving for Dinner guests of Gamma Phi
hcr home in Montana. Refresh- Bc!a Sunday were Ruth Abraham
ments tvcrc scrvcci ancl;i gift was and. Sharon O'Doni>ell.
prcscnicci io her. Mrs. Ne>yell, E. Lp. Voy, the
Thetas Eniertail> former Gwyneth Bales, will be

Dinner guests of ihc Kappii Al- the wccic-cnd guest, of hcr sis-
Pha The(as last tVcdncsd:>y were te>, Lcona Hales. Mrs. La Voy is
Pcicr;iiicl John Howell, Jerry a Pi Beta Phi alumnae.
Riddle and iMr. and Mrs. Gene Lois Seiicr will be guest ior
Thompson. Sunday evening a dinner, Smiday, of Pi Phi.

ic

University Tpb
Plani'ost

%'ar, Bopimc

Shown here on his arrival, in Moscow is Maj. William Dunham,,
Nezperce, former university student and much decorated hero of
the South Pacific. With him is Miss Bonnie Harris, Moscow, also
a former student and now a nurse at Gritman hospital in Moscow.
The two have announced their plans to marry Sunday in the first
Christian church here. Major Dunham is a fighter pilot credited
with 15 Jap planes and is the fourth leading American ace in thc
Sou+ Pacific. He wears the distinguished flying cross with three
clusters, the air medal with five clusters.and the silver star with
one cluster. Prior to his leaving the Philippines, he received word
that he had been awarded the distinguished service, cross. Major
Dunham proposed to Miss Harri&via long distance telephone soon
after he arrived 'in San Francisco. She accepted.

r,.

Theorizing that the "early, bird
gets thc worm," President Harri-
son C. Dale revealed this weels
that the university is endeavoring
to contract for a govenlment loan
whereby an architect will be hir-
ed to draw'p plans for a post-
war building boom on the campus.

The loan can be obtained
through the federal works author-
ity of the government. The plan
was set up by congress last year
and reads that educational in-
stitutions can get Ioa»s in order
to hire an architect who will plan
buildings for the post-war era;

"If we are able to get the loan
from the I'WA," President Dale
said, "we will soon have plans i'r
new agricultural, forestry,

mining'nd

engineering buildings."
An architect has already beec>

coiiiacted tp draw up plans for
a proposed woman's building. I

"When the war is 'over," Presi-
dent Dale said, "the institution
which has the plans gets 'the
money."

Hell Divei. s Choose
Seveuteeu Pledges

Students Attend

Mixer Saturday
S e v e n t e e n candidates were

chosen after Hell Divers iryouts
last week. Pledging will be held
tonight at 7 p.m. in room 109 oi
the Memorial gym.

Netv pledges are: Olive Diitman,
Forney; Barbara Bloomsberg, For-
ney; Billie Chamberlain Forney;
Joan Tucker, Alpha Chi Omega;
Lorna Jean Booras, Hays; Jean
Seitz, Kappa Alpha Theta; Jean
Thompson, Pi Beta Phi; John
Wren, L.D.S.;Don Miller, Campus
club; Reid Brown, Campus club;
Don Schaffner, Campus club;
Steve Shelton, Moscow; Bill Shull,
Phi Gamma Delta; Paul Olsen,
Sigma Nu; Dan Strmac, Sigma Al-
pha Epsilon; Clif!i Streeter, Sigma
Alpha Epsilon; Ethel Jean Kopcl-
man, Delta Delta Delta.

Hoinemakers Attend !
Adult Classes I

The adult homemaking class,l
under thc supervision of Miss I'u-
ci!!e Magruder, is conducting
classes every i(Monday, Wednes-
day anci Friday for homemalcers.
The group has discussed "Sim-
plification of Meals"; also "Malc-
ing the Home More Livable,"
which dealt with the construc-
tion of slip-covers, upholstc>~,
springs draperies and rums For
this,'the third tvcck in the series,
the subjects aie:'Home Recrea-
tion,". "Money-Wise Youth" ai>d
"Spending of Money anci Ration
Points.".

The classes have been very well
attended; many Oui-of-town peo-
ple come regularly, Miss Magrud-
er said. They are held in the
home economics department at
the high school, at 7>30 every
Monday, Wednesciay and Friday.

A favorable c>owcl attendc.d ihc
annual Idaho WSC mixe> held lest
Saturday night at the Student
Union ballroom, officials of the
Minute Maids, who sponsored the
affair reported ye'sterday. I'unds
to promote the dance were ad-
vanced to the orgai>ization by the
AWSi a

Patroi>s and pationesses for the
affair were Dean and Mrs. D. S.
Jeffers, Mrs. E. C. Standley a!)d
Dr. and Mrs. H. W. Siefiens. An
orchestra from Moscow high school
directed by Jim Huff furnished the
music.

Minute Maids announced yes-
terday that the group still plans
io malce weekly calls at campus
living g>'0(lps.

dr>pss leisurely aiid it>ak'e, h'er daily
8 o'lock —w'ell usually. Incidental-
ly, her grades have always be(bn

over a three point.
Her favorite sports are badmin-

ton and tennis. Back in Spokan'e
days when she attended Lewis and
Cla>.k high school, Bev. won fame
as winner, of northwestern junior
badminton and tennis contests and
still wields a wicked racket.

Not content to confine her ac-
tivities to Gem editorship, Bev
is also president of'estminster
guild, a member of Mortar. board,
Inter-church council, and has been
active in WAA, Spurs; and Card-
inal Key. He> round rosy face,
baby bob, ancl her cheerful smile
would indicate that shc 1>asn't a
care in the'orld —but a glance
at her closely written desk cal-
endar shows that efficient manage;
~ent and a talent for ubiquity
must be necessary io attend to
the innumerable tasks for which
she is responsible.

Beverly's pet gripe: hcr weight:
Shc frequently becomes inspired
to go on a diet, bui seldom man-
ages io stick to one more than a
day. "When I was a freshman, I
was so thin my family and fricncis
actually worried about me because
I was so slender! But loolc at mc
now," shc moaned.

When she graduates —"I don'
know," she frowned. "I want to
go into advertising work, I thinlc."

Np story is complete without
"love interest." It's interesting in
this case, but complicated. I'ull
details won't be rcvca'lcd for the
duration! It seems that everyone,
including Miss Wcbei., is confused.

If there are an'y of you who
cion't know Bev and would like
to become acquainted, better make
an appoinimcnt. This girl works
according to a close schedule, but
shc's never too busy to be friendly.
It's a great life ii shc doesn'
weaken.

Sigma Chis Initiate
A sixth ncw. Sigma Chi pin ap-

peared on the campus last, week
on the chest of Tpm Kauffman
who was initiated last Sunday.
He was taking a draft pliysical
the previous week-end when five
others were initiated.Enpneers Prepare

For Annual Ball
Jane Meyer Serves
As Hays Prexy

December's issue of the Iciaho
Engineer, the publication of the
college of engineering, deals with
current problems in the fielci of
engineering and activities oi the
department.

One article which evo!ccd at-
tention concerncci the new Gen-
er:il Motors diescls in their me-
chanical laboratory. The ncw
diesel 1>as twice thc horsepower
of thc Olcl Fairbanks-Morse die-
scls and only'half the weight.

Associated 'Engineers a> e al-
reacly plannii>g 0 second en-,
gin'ccr's ball io be held on or near
Si. Patrick's day. Tentative plans
of the qs>,I.E.E. include a labor-
atory party .for members in Janu-
ary and talks by students at their
bi-weekly mectin js.

Jane Meycr was elected presi-
dent of Hays hall for the coming
year by women of the hall last
Friday night. Otiiers chosen to
fill executive offici.*s wero Cecilia
Gpodier, vice president; Rosa
Ascouga, .secretary; Ann Pnce,
treasurer; Helen Moulton, health
chairman; and Virginia Geddcs, .

social chairman.

ell is the lone-ranger wit!i an cn
gagement ring, but it draws a lot
of sighs and drools from the other
girls. The three Thetas who made
sure htey weren't going to be old
maids are Jean Bruins Ferry,
Muricl Fugate Hacgclc, arid Ca-
mille Shbrt Labine. Oh, yes,
there's Eyc Smith with that Sweet-
heart of Sigma Chi pin 'she wears
so faithfully.
Weddings Soon

Deli.a,Deli,a Delta seems to be
doing okay as far as the mait situa-
tion is concerned. Three girls in
the house have fraternity pins.
They are: Sam Morelancl with a
Sigma Nu pin, and Jean Hammoitd
and Lois Walker. with Phi Gamma
Delta pins. Future wedding bells
will ring for,Sam Morcland, Jean
Harmond, Beverly Anne Norman,
Jean Bonneville, and Dorpthcy
Snyder wl>0 all have crigagemcnt
rings.

Billie Kecton with a Sigma Nu
pin and Bobby Jprd~ with a
Sigma Alpha Epsilon pin uphold
the tradition at the Alpha Pirl
house. Itings go io Bobby Jordan,
Roscma>y Blackwcli, and Lor
raine Brassficld.
Many Engaged

Girls in Hays hall believe mak-
ing it official with .engagement
rings. Helen Moulton, Alice'Bas-
tida Lbuisc Bur'gess Gloria
Clinkscalcs, Virginia. Eggan, Ger-
aldine Goddard, and Beverly Hub-
bard all polish il>eir rings together.
Vir hsia Eggan is also the wearer
oi a Plt> Gamma Delta pm.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon pins are the
most popular in Forncy halL Pat
Ilaight and Irene Daffncr proudly,
wear .these. Rings. seetn„ to carry,
away all ihc prizes with these galS
ioo; 1Viariha Hull, Pat Dobberthein,
Frances Marshall, Betty Lemman,
June Bcaslcy, Helen Oravan, an4
Shirley Buchanan.

Riclcnbau"h hall girls like cu-
ga cmcnt, rings the best too. Thosa
wearing them are Katluyn Camp-
bell, Eva Clinger, Kathryn Do
cliio:.:, Trcssa Hawlcy and France's
Vci'ya

Leisure Points Due
By February 7In the infirmary All points for WAA lcisurc ac-
tivities must be handed in to ihc
office by February 7, announced
Ruth Lcth, president. Leisure
points received ai.icr thai date will
be >ccordcd for the second sc-
n>ester.

Shirley Cole!pen
Maxinc Mprcland
Margaret Dempsey
Dan Strmac
John Derby

.':'' First Semester Examination S(,hedIIle Released By ReI.istIaI's OIIfiee

(Thi'ee-ho>i>'xa»>iuatio»s —two exau>iuatiou periods eaci> clay)
I

Ilogt>htr class rooms will be (ised fot the examinations titiloss instructors mt>ko arrangements thpu the.registt'ar"s office. Ex;tn>inatioits in coul'sos not includid in
iho schedule will bo;irranged by the individual instttiotors so as not to conflict with examinations herc scheduled. Examinations in courses comPrised of loctt>ro;tntl
1(iboratory 1>oriods m;iy in most instanoos bo scheduled acconling to the s(iqnence of either. Announcemont of. time:>nd room should be mtt(lo by th(. iiistrnotop

Ilognl;>9 classes tvill bo held thru Tuesday, January 80th, an(1 examinations will begin We(lnesday, Januttty 81st, and on(1 Fcbruaty 7th.
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Ryan Announces

Indoor Track To

Start This Wcclc
;i beff

Coach Mike Ryan annpIIIIccg:.-"..-c,.t
yesterday indopl track turnoili 'lkill 1:l

'„
I like

begin this week and that Prol, .'=! c:-'j t
pects can.check out suits any tjn,c
He explained htat due tp the ]artQc -;to l.
of a field house, practice wiil bc
held in the gym, and that tile„
first twp weeks would consist oj -.'' -:the
only a few minutes a day, gctiihu I

'sedto the boards and tuI as.
It is vital that anyone wishiiig I ', art

tp turn out do so immediately jI il „.;fjist
order that the preliminary coil . 'es
ditioning to the 1'loor be pvci'jicl '; 'mile
exams when the veal work beg]III .': ';pass
Ryall said. The first meet is sciicd.
pied in the field house at Washing. -','not
ton State college, March 24, which I,To 1

gives a short training peiitif1 h] I
'ave

best. ;. spar
A,ll ppsitions ansi events llc: pres

open, and men are urged to turii lDclt
put whether experienced pi itol

'. Spui
Varsity letters can be earned cail l'ey
a teiitative schedule of 7 nlecli l S. c
has been worked out. ! semc

sistc
I

of tlThe ladybird beetle is tiiie ci.
the most eiiective natural ene-

mies oi'phids.
hoW
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cussed, with np decision given. Coed (driving her new cal)
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was vaccinated?"the twp debaters.
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Hot Chocolate

SCOTT'S FLOWER SHOP
Phone 7191 314 S. Main

REc. $Q $ 7
plus tosZIPPER NOTEBOOKS

IDAHO STATIONERY

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

LAUNDRY BAGS

Creamy... dellcatclvpink... luxurious aid
to your skin in combat-
ting harsh winds and dry-
ing indoor heat Helps
your skin stay dewily soft
and smooth right into
spring! Timely reduction
just when your skin most
needs such help!

PF TP
19 82
12 73
18 69
25 GG

11 60
4 58

12 52
7 50
8 4)

22 45
16 44
11 38

8 35
10 35
6 3;)

FT FTM
8 10

11 9
7 5

20 16
4 9

10 G

12 7
12 8
7 4
7 2

12 6
8 2
7 2
5 7
7 3

G FG
7 37
6 31
6 31
7 23
7 28
5 24
7 20
6 19
G 19
7 196'6
6 15
4 '14
4 15
4 14

Wj]kins, Oregon ...........
Hansen, Wash State .......
Rocha, Oregon State .....;
Smith, Oregon ...............
Hays, Oregon ..................
Jprgensen, Washington ..
Hamilton; Oregon
McGrath, Oregon State ..
G. Hamilton, Wash State
Bartelt,.Oregon...........
Puddy, Oregon State
Rennick, Wash State
Pyne, Idaho ...................
O'onnor, Idaho
Vandenburgh, Wash .......

('1)..]I',)6~~

FINALS
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 31
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SHIMMER-SHEEN

When Peace comes, look to husi-- Pgg75g~ ness-managed pr]vate electric corn

panies for continued leadership in 1

peggy Sage has caused the greatest
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TIIE WASIIINIITON
~ A sELF SuppoRTIpIG, /Ax- PAYING IIusINl$ $ fpiTEIIFRI$ 1I ~

l

Douhle If eat,uI e

SPECIAL
DRY-SKIN
M I XTU R

I'q]t]IT@

4I'EPP ''".ifPiP
An ideal emollient
softener for dry skins and
roughness due tp dryncss
or exposure.

$2,25 value fpr $q+ plus <'ts

~enaction ln nail polish since she
originated the whole Ides of colored
fingertips. This time lt's Shirnmer-
Sheen,. a spark of starlight which
Is added to four of her high fashion
shades, to waft the new bejewelled
look right down to your fingertips.dpr
per bottle (p!os 20 sh Federal 7'asx

QUALITY, SERVICE AND RIGHT PRICES
We Aim tp P]case You!

Sanitary Meat Market

DAVID
S'OSCOW,

IDAHOPHONE 2133

By J'A'CK ANDERSON 'emorial gym will be the scene of a tooth.and claw batt]ei~
Friday riight as the cellar-dwelling Vandals meet the, next.)

"Fetch me my squirrel.gun, Kenisaw, and call them h(Iun(] notch Cougars in the first of their four-game intersectional,
dawgs, for 'we'e agoin'ougar h]]ntin'.":Sp have sp'@ken scrambles. Idaho's squad is bolstered by the return of Bob*
many strong, silent mountain men and'Vanda] players pn the O'onnor to the lineu'p, while it is not certain that %SC'sd

eve pf the WSC series. These wi]1 be rugged games that wi]] Jpslin will be able to play, due to a throat injury.
it Of reserVe abj]ity We Can m'uster, and that is The twp t~~m~ are surprising]y+

Where Bob Smith fits In. It is a relatiVely easy matter to evenly matched, on PaPel at least
played last ~ai., Walls'r iepre-

aequire a Starting.fiV'6, but rep]aeementS Whp Can)play a a]though the Couaars have played

clean, hard, intelligent brand of basketball are npt sp easi]y twp more aames. Each squad has „' '.
located. Bespectacled Bob fits that category tp a turn as lost four, with a points scored

1

he has had tWO years pf cp] average pf 41, and a points against Oougars Speed

lege b'all and played under, them of 48. The wash staters 0oach Jack Fi'je] is well into his

Babe BrpWn'S System in hiS have an average height advant- 17th year at the helm of the
:-".t,it'tlr;,,:;>'rep school days One of the aae ot ne i ch n ma, hieiiy ctime n and stay cage to tunasl

-' -'lhlll!, iii ': 'Iat'I five Moscovites on the hoop n vince aan en's cioud-humoina a.d h s tu ned out two tc .thecn,

III ~@ -,i, ) squad this year,he received 6'8" frame Division championship teams, the
s ~

hiS ]OWer eduCatipii jn MpS- Big job of the game will fall last one in 1940 won the
Western'I

I CpW Sehpp]s. Whjle jii hjgh to John Taylor, Idaho center, who title, and playbd in the Nationals.",
; ..„~'I(II] Ii school he pocketed a ]etter will. have to overcome a 6 inch Friel.plays two teams, substitut-

in basketball, and twp jn advantage in guarding Hansen, ing an entire team instead of in'-

fpptball. Who also has the best per-game dividual playei.s. Fast bre'ak, dijv-
EXper need scoring average in the I'l'orthern ing ball is featured in the CougalExper'ce

"'d,"'t l '::I r '

l] B b, ~ t d t th U f division conference, '12.6 per attack. The Vandals use a slower,
set np offensive and in their past

f d
Idaho Leads Foul Shots g™sbptb teams used a man-

I., spent his freshman year
ere, an t e]i rans erre

In the free throw department, to-man'defense. Probable star'ters
f 6 r or I r'ardIdaho has an average of 60 per for Idaho are; Len Pyne, guard;

cent, WSC follows with 55 per Bill Carbaugh, guard; John Tay-

ath]et c cent. The Pullman boys have to lor, center; Bob,o'onnor, fo

aehjeVementS aS We]l Ss a date outclassed the Vandals in ward, and Jeff Overholser, for-
SeaSO t f' ba th tlie bad boy section having 13 ward For WSC Bob Hamilton and.

ampnd squad fotI]s a game, tp pili 10. Ag,

BetWeen gameS he tppk tjme Oregon the Washingtonians ran center, and Joslin and Gregg at
otit tp wa]k pf'f with the schpp]'s tenni's championship, dis- tip 54 Points fpr thei''gh gains forwards, h» b«n the'r b~g~n-
playing a slashing serve and a downright wicked forehand "p'e and wc'e he'd " 32 by»na cpm»natjpn
driVe. Hunting and fiShing Compete With gp]f tp rOund Out OSC foi lpw scale. The Mos~~w At 6:30'." Pre]'minary aame to
his many sport activities The parody of an o]d quotation boy»«nt to 48, also aa;»1»t 0«- detciminc the Intiamuial cham-
"Ye Cannot SerVe tWO maSterS. fpr ye Wi]] ]OVe One and f]un]C gon, and wsi'e d'PPPeci to 38 by Pj»»vj]] bc Piaycd, lvith the
the Other, Or paSS One and drOp the Othe].," applieS tobaSket ths U. Qf W. The Vllndals have Campus clilb and Sigma Nu tln-
ball and mechanical engineering, a combination leading to two.: defeated in seven games strug-
aeademiC SuiCide. Bpb dpesn't appear tp haVe muCh reSpeCt ExPeiien«or the first five, a]ina foi tile t«Phy. Gate»Pen
for the musty adage as he is hand]ing them both but we ]1 finds each with three bcg'inners at 6:15, and students will be ad- .a 1

ibet the midnight pil buins quite often in his study ]amp. and two veterans of the basket- mitted uPon Presentation of ASUI
Wash State uses a racehorse sty]e of ba]1 which is thrill- ball wars, with Idaho having two a~tivity books.

ing to watch but quite different tp play, as the old pins
get a mite wobbly along about the twentieth time you'e ' es

.'urnedup the boards getting down the floor. Bob should I/Qgg~ P ggQUJsee action in the coming games if we try tp keep the Cou- /

gars'ace, for that's this sturdy junior's chosen brand pf

vene n OSe ameS
describes aptly the Intramural situation as regards rules,
which have lately been changing cp]pr like a chamelon on» a]ow-score, raggedly played game, the Missionaries out-
a plaid shirt. Someone will have tp clamp down with the Pointed the Vandals tp wind up on the long end'pf a 36-32
iron fist, as basketball ended with the principals uncertain score in the initial contest last week-end, but the

Vandals'hat

they weren't trying out for the debate team. Sugges- tightened their defenses, anti sharpened shooting eyes to whjtmans Hp
tions for a program are needed, sp decide what sport you drop the Walla Wallans 40-37 in the finale. Len Pyne, shifty p]ay and pyne (fal ]eft)want to have, and drop in and tell the intramural office. Vandal guard, buckpted 12 points in the opener tp pace
Oregon State... scoring for the Brpwnmen. "Long John" Taylor duplicated
dropped Washington into their Beaver pond with a mighty the next eve tp lead the Moscow boys'ictory drive, evening
splash, hanging the first conference defeat on the Husky the series at two games each.=

t b ptail. The SmalleSt man On their Starting fiVe iS "Midget" Ma- ' ' ""'shpt by Fin]a son Hp er b ar Due to the printer's error thgrath, who is only six feet tall, but has tp look skyward tp Before the smallest crowd of bh'" " t'"']'"on'hH"" "'""'
booming to knot the count and ticket for Washington Statethe reSt Of their animated beanpp]eS, Whp Seem tp be mpV- the current season, Coach Bcn then a dog-fi ht n u d t'1 th '

1 d
'

ing toward a high spot in the, conference. Dobbs V-12 team sounded a re- ha]f Les Sawyer snb nard for 1 d' T d ShJose, whp is npt familiar with pur baSCba]] terms, found sounding clang as they dented the thhe WaS WrOng When he thOught ]f dp(tble-header WaS SOme Vandal headgear in a wj]d, rough,
kind of freak in a sicleshpw. Oh, well... fracas, which at times could be

'asket .and free throw in succes- sure to give the correct ticket.
called a game only because a ball

sion tp even things up,at 17 all The green ticket is for Friday's,at the half.

E was somewhere on the floor. game.

yes NOW Focused On I1nsy td h ia ie i i tt h t th d d acean a hi s cond h: ii one

eye tactics cf Eckman and Ackcr- ing o ensive of the night be- Q,., Stuf]ettts Debate
th Missionaries to a 9-4 lead at f've buckets during that frame, lp INORTHERN DIVISION STANDINGS th 7

'
k B b O'C bringing his total fol'he evening t W StOll

W L PF PA PCT nor, high-scoring freshman for- tp 12, high for the Brownmen. Ttvo members of the varsity dc-
Washington ................4 1 244 213 .800 ward for the Moscowvites, injur- W'th the g™etied at 30-30, the bats team, Elaine Anderson andOregon 5 2 324 304 .714 ed his foot and had to leave the Moscownians shifted into high Geraldine Merrill, debated withOi'ego]i State .......;.......3 3 270 252 .500 . game ear]y in the half. At the and rode to the crest of a 40-33 members of Lewiston State Nor-Washington State .'.......2 4 250 292 .333 rest period, the Dobbsmcn sat on

count with G minutes to go. nla] school at Lewiston at an a]]-Idaho ............................0 4 1G7 194 .000 thc eclge of a 22-2p score. A Whitman rally netted a two- student body assembly last Tues-By RUSS WARD Pointer for Hoycr and Sawyer, day. The ]libop qiiestipn was dis-(Sports Statistician)
T ] f b

'ut the bal I remained under theTaylor opened an offensive but
Although Washington's Huskies still remain atop the again Ackcrman and Eckman control of the Vandals from then

north di 'o hoop
Beavers of Oregon State who have started a "big push" scpl~ng. Jeff overholser climbed them, the silver and golders cash-

of their own by copping their last three tussles, all by c]]t- oui or an infirmary cot in the
ed in on 6, while the V-12 pptted
9 of their 17 chances. Forwardcisive margins. The Orangemen slapped Washiilgtoii from morning, turned in a sterling per-

the undefeated r nkS TueSdaY night, and anOther Win Will formance on the backboards. Th ~
dautpmatical]y shove the idle Oregon Webfeet into first place. game became rougher as time
th 'd

1'dahohas a chance tp move from the cellar in its coming melted, and carba"gh went put
t

1'ithWashington State, but must capture both ends on personals, A few seconds ]Ster "
'romthe Cougars. Eckman, Missionary center was f

pi'ilkinsPaces League ousted by referee Easter'pn an
In individual scoring, Webfpoter Dickie Wilkins continues unnecessary roughness charge.

tp pace scorers, but the conference's twp "tall fir"—Wash- sjx put of 19 free throws were all patronize Argonaut Advertisersingtpn State's 6-fppt-8 Vince Hansen and Red Rocha, 6-8]yc's the Vandals could garner, while
Bevp center —are closing in fast. Wilkins leads with 82 points Whitman countered 8 of their 18
in seven contests, while Hansen and Rpcha follow with 73 aift shots. Whitman sank 14 field 17 %T ~~
and 69 points respectively in six games each. goals in 57 tries for a percentage r'or x'our r'inc

By scoring 27 points against Washington Tuesday night, of 24, and the silver and gp]d
Rpcha exceeded Wilkins'reviously high-game mark by six looped in 13 of their 48 attempts i MM~~ ~ITlI T
points. The tall redhead also bucketed 19 tallies in the second for 27 per cent. Ml. J.Kl~ Q J. +
Wash State game, thus giving him a twp-game total of 46. Saturday Night
Oregon's racehorse 64-48 victory over the Cougars was the Vanda]s 40 Mjssjpnar 37 SHOP AT
highest mark reached by a team sp far, while the accumu- Shpwjn a t ht d flated 112 Points registered by both clubs also carried away slnppiher pffen„t

dais and Missionaries battled nip ROllef SOn- TllOmpSOu C rOeel y"Ruffians" Cited and tuck throughout most of theThe Webfoots'wp "ruffians" —Smith and Barte]t~on game. Idaho grabbed a 3-p lead Phone 2153tinue to lead the pack in personals. Smith still remains in
front with 25, three more than teammate Bartelt.

Individual scoring (tpp 15) (G—games; FG—fie]d goals; soMETHING
FT—free throws; FTM—free throws missed; PF—personal IIAppENEp Tp N„IL ppfouls; TP—total points): Qak44Lu~'Siii.],j]g ipA'ie;-

IDAHO vs. W.S C
i'. FRIDAY, JAN. 26
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